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NEW STOUE.&a TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.--NEV GOODS. Highest of all in Leavening rower. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,
EAST AND-SOUT-

VIA

Sout ern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

KxproM Trains loavc rortland Daily

illTClIELL, &
-- 1JKALK1W

rkuUiernl Iinplemcsa & Veligcles Baking
Powder

AESOUUTElf PURE

LEWIS CO.
In

ALBAHY, OREGON.

EW

See Qs.l

Try our Jackson coi'set If
n fit, slyle and juality

S o come in, dear friends,
T lie goods we carry in stock

it don't suit, try the S. C

they are super B
and price our underwea R

are strictly first-cla- s S
J emember, the word credit is a thing of the pas T

y nder Invy aod under sell is our mott 0
verybody likes our shoes, they are made of Al IcatLo R

THEY DO SELL CHEAP. REMEMBER THE PLACE
McFarlaml Block, Albany.

HHH cubes l

A Ills Flood.
Okolona, Misb, March 9. Reports receiv-

ed show that great damage has been done
throughout the country by the floods of Satur --

dny and Sunday. Many bridea anH turn.
pikes have been washed away and railroads
damaged. At Lexington, Miss, the storm was
the most destructive ever known. Farming is
entirely suspended and the land is badly waih-e- d

out, delaying planting two or three weeks.
A teirific storm passed within three miles of
Brandon last night, carrying destruction in its
path.

A PUenoucunl Ulse.

Nashville Tenn, March 9. The phenom-
enal rise in the river continues this morningr
The gauge read 46 feet, a rise since Friday
morning 0(25 feet. Much damage has
oeen done, t rom 1 500 tn 2000 people have
been driven from their homes, and goads in
wanhfuses and cellars have suffered much
damage.

The California Xenatorablp. '
San Francisco, March 9 The California

legislature will tomoirow commence balloting
for United States senator to complete the un
expired term ofGeorge Hearst, deceased The
repuolicans have 90 votes out of a lolal of 120
in both houses. The candidates most promi-nen- tty

mentioned are:
Monis M Estee' Charles N

Felt n, M H deYoung, George H Bonebrake,
George C l'erkins, Genen.1 N Y

Ltupman and A I Williams.
A Lous Trip.

Port Townsend, March 9. After the
longest passage ever made between Great
Britain and the Pacific coast the British bark '

tmbleton arrived here today. She was 6n
days from the port of Androssan, in Scotland.
The voyjgs was a series ol accidents that
were enough to wear out the Dalience of a
Job. The Enhleton left Androssan on July 3
1S09, for Taroma, in command of Captain
Bennett.

A Woolen mil.
Dallas, March 9 Prominent citizens

of Dallas are organizing a joint stock com- -
pany, with a capital 6tock of $10,000, for
the purpose of building and operating a
woolen mill at this place. There is noth-
ing visionary in the movement. It Is an
assured fact.

A Hebool Elc etlon.
Salem, March 9. At the school election

this afternoon V B Simpson was elected
clerk and F R Smith,' director. For di-
rector there was but one candidate. There
were three for clerk with the vo'.e as fol-
lows: Simpson, 417; S A Randle, 359; W
S Boggs, 172.

Notice to Farmers. Wanted at once
chickens, ducks, geese, turkeys, dried
fruits, butter, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce, for which I will pay the high
est price in cash or in exchangefor
goods. U. W. Simson,

Albany, Oregon

Excitement
Runs high in Albany at Foehay & Ma
sons drugstore ter System Builder, as
everybody is using it for Catarrh of the
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Im-

pure Plood. Try it nd tell your friends
about it as it mnst poss.iswonderful mehts- -
when ad speak well of i.

French Tansy Wafer.
The wafers are a sure and snfet- clfi.

for a kindsof female troublec afx '.v'!'
remot all obstructions to the monn lv
period no matter what the cause. It.i
are jt what every woman neca . ai
can be lsed with safety. For sale L th
L.ivintsione Chemical Lo.. also fron :u
sole agent, J A Cumming, druggist, Bit n
berg b)ck, Albany, Oregon.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH aud
Brom-liiti- immcdta'.ely relieved bv Shiloh's
Cure.

Nkw Blacksmith Siioi-- . G V Willis
has just completer his blacksmith shop at
the corner of Second nnd Railroad streets
where all kinds of iron and wood work
can be bad and done in first class order
Bring on youi plows, wr.gor.s, etc., etc.
for repp ir

A KiS.-- INJECTOR frco with each
bottle f Shiloh s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Foshay& Maaoo, nuer.t--

WHY WILL YOU cooKh when Shiinh's
Cure will give immediate rolief. Piiee 10
cents, 50 oeuts and Foshay & Mason,
auHtits.

The best matt c in tli Ci 1

M.'yrr',s.

For lame back, or side chest, e Sni'oh s
Porous Plaster. Price, 25 cents.

Children F.ajny
The flessant flvct, gontle snd sooth
ing f ffeots of Syrup of Fics, when in need of
a laxative and if the father or mother be
costive or biinns the mosr. gratifyinc results
nllowing its use, so th.it it is the best fam-- y

remedy known and every family should
aye a bottle.

A sue care for tho whisky 'isbit; l)r
Livinsston's Antidote for ..'run' enness will
cure any case of the liquor oabit in from ten
tn thirty days, from the it nrVra'e drinker to
the drunkard. The Antidote cen be given
in I cap of coffee without th. knowledge of
the person taking iv. The Antidote will not
injure the hoaltn in spy way. Manufactured
by the Livingston Chemical Co., Portland,
Oregon cr from J A Camming, ole agent
Albany.)

SHILOHS CATARRH REMEDY
positive euio for Catanh. Diphtheria and
Canhei-Mour- Foslmy & Macon, agonts'.

flontb North
7:9m-- . d7 lv Purtlaml Ar U:Sf u
lOriir U Lv Allmnjr Lv :'J2 a m

1:1ia M Ar H'i .''nri';Ueo Lv 1);0 p m

Abwu t'Hltm Htt only at following Htutiotm north
ot ICidHhiii'if, Kiirtt I'tirUiuiil, Oreirnii I'iiy, Wnitd.

urn, S;ili"ii, Albany, Tanunt, Shoil, JluuyJutictlun City, living, Kujfeiie.
HONKBt'KU MAIL, DAILT.

A H I.V Portland Ar 4:Mr M

Lv Albany l.v Vim w

:40r Ar Lv I' (1 a M

ALBANY LKMI,( DAILY It (HIT StNDAY)

.Vl)0 p Lv X'irlHinl Ar 1I;00A H

jJ P M A Albany LvJ 6:UU A M

Lit B A NUN HIUNCII,

Albany
'

Llnixtn Lv K:4ia
f a i Albany Ar

a h I Lulmion Lr 8:40 p m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
for AtcniumiMiniion ! HeroniM'limn I'tiHhen

gera, atliic(irl lu fcxprvas Trains

vet Nlife MvMnn.
m;THi: i'o:tiLii am (okvaimh,

Mail .'kaindaht (KxjeptSunuay,)
.Stl A M Purtland IS2:10 m Ar Corvalliu

IXCHKMH TLA1N DAILY (Kxcjpt Buildsy.

411 p U Lv Portland Ar ":20 a H

2 PM Ar McMinnville Lvl ft.45 A N

Tcr all points

EAST, AND . 30'JTiL
Foi fin.' tiiformatio.! regarding rates, rottr-i-

on Company Aifwnt at Al ai.y.
. OKHLKIt K F. KOOKItS

Mai.ajfor WtU. K. and r. A

THE YAQMNA ROUTE
gon Dovoloptnent Company'. 8ten

Hillp 1,1110.

225 MILES SHORTER.
29 HOUSIS LESS TBR3E

urn by e.ny othnr rc Jto.
First-clas- s thrumr)! passengor p.nd

'Might line from Portland and all points
in the Willnmotte Valloy to and from San
rvancisco, cai.

Rnats make close connection at Alban
with trains of thoOrogon Pacific Railroad

T K, Ilo;i, Ueeeivcr.
TIME SOIIKI)UI.K.( except Sundays.)

Getve. Albany 15:;i r. u, Lve YafUtiia, 7:00 a,
r,.aveCorvaHi8 1:('3P, H. Uave Orvallia,10:86A
Arrl.'e Yaquina, 1::5 p. M. Arrive Albany, 11:13 a.

O. dr C. trains connect at Albany and
Corvallis. Tbo above train connect at
Yamuna with tho Oreoii Development
Uompanv'B lilne or McainHlupu between
Yaiiina and San Francisco,

NA1LIXG DAT EN ,

FROM TAQ'IINA.

Willamette Vnllo)', Mirth 8th : 16th ; 2Sth.

PROM HAM PKANCIHCO

WllknicHe Valloy M rcli 3rd; 12thl 21st; 30th.

Tbo Compinv rirves Hie ngnt to
lhanco Bulling datea v'lhout notice.

B. Pawen(rer from Portland and
Willamette Valley ioinU can make close
sonqeotijn with the trainB of the Yaijulna
ronte at Albany or Corvallis, and ii des-(to- ed

to San Francisco should arranire to
itIts at Yanulna the evening before date
f (riillnp
""oer aa Ficlnhl Itatcn always ton

tiowcnt.

on apply to A R Chapman, Prolirlit and
Albany, C. :. IKMilll;,

U. F. art) p Alfeil .

Corval.il.

Conrad Mover.

STAR BAKERY
Oomer Broaialllin and First Sts.,

DEAI.EK I-N-

u n (Ml FrullH, Cnune'l Mfulu,
foaajvore. ((wnsnrarri

rlea Frnlln. fcuelalilox,
'oljucco, Cigara.Sar Np'.rtK,

CoHee. Tea.
Etc,, Ute.,

. Terytblng that is kopt In .. in
T Tand grocery oro. Highest

A rket p raid for

ALL KINDS OFRGDUGL

Best stock of 2nd 9T joods 111 the Va
ley, and tho most reasf inie prices, both
n b selling. I have on hand
ill kiiiu.

FURNITURE, STOVES, TINWARE

TRUNKS, BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CROCKERY,

ETC., ETC.

' door wsst of S E Yonng's olt. store

L. GOTTLIEB

Keep it in your mind that Allen Bros pr-o-

lose kei p off tho kind 01 groceries tr. puDiio
demandc Tneir stuck is a line ( ne.

rrouounrcil HoiirleiiR. Yet Havril
From a letter written by Mro Ada K Hurrl

of Groton, S D, we quote: "Was taken with aa dru coid. which eettieu on my iungs,
coughs set in and fiually toriniuaUd tn

Four dfictfira yave me up Haying
1 ecu Id lire but a short time. I juve my-
self up to my Sayiour, determined if I could
not itay with my frisnds cn earth, I would
meet my absent ones above.. My husband
was advised to eet Ur Kinii s Now IifrCfver- -
ery for Consnmytioa, Coughs and Colds. 1

ave it a trial, took in alt eiflit boltlea; it
has cared me and thank iod I am a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at Fo
shay & Mason's druj store, regular size, 50c
and $1.

dhtg i'liotograplicru A any Oregon.

AVe have boucht all the negative s made by
h W Clark and W H (jroeiirtood up to Nov
15th, 1S89. OunUcatce can be had from
hem only of us at reduced lutea. We have
also about 18,000 uoatived m&dc by our-

selves, from which duplicated can be had a
like ia:es. We carry the ony full line of
viewi vi this state and do enlarged work at
owett rates for brat class work, vv e shall tie

pleased to see yon at our Studio in Fro man's
block, next door to Masonic iVir.ple.

CATARRH CURED, hea'th Sand wett
breath secured.by Shilot. Catarrh Remedy.
rnco 50 cents. .Nasal luitctor tree, to- -

shay Hi Mason, agents.

Eupepxy.
This is what you ougnt to have, n fact

you must have it, to enjoy life. Thousands
are searching for it daily, and mournini; be-

cause they find it not. Thousands upon
the una ndti of dollars are spent annually by
our people in tho hope that they mav attain
this boon. And vet it may be hod by all.
Wo cnarautee that Electrio Bitters, if used

according directions and the use persisted
in,w bring you good digestion and oust
the demon Dysivetwia and install instead
EuponKy We recommend Eicctric Bitters
for jyspei'siai and all oisnase of Liver,
Stomach and Kidney. Sold at 50o and $1

per I'Ottlc by rohay & Mason, drujigiBta.

Hurklen's Arnica Salve.
'The bout SalTe in tUe world foi Cuts.RniiserSor
Ulcern, Salt Rhsmn, Fever sore. Tetter, Chapp
hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernptio i

positiyely cures Piles.or no pay required. It Isifuar-ntee-

to rive perfect satisfaction, or monnv lefand- -

d. Price 26 cents per box. Fr s.!e by toshny ane
UaseP

fiHILOII'S COUGH and Coemption
Curi is sold bv na on n ffiift'a 'tfle
consumption. Fos'nay & Mason, agents,

W. Y. Kcs'l Uc.pstho best assurtrrcnt of

fancy gocda in town.

1 n n P Albany i oir.re So 4 holds its

regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvlted to attend.

WOMEN AND MICE.
The rroson why a woman is afraid of a

mouse la n profound mysttry-lnd- wd, It has
never boon very clearly proven that sue is.
But soino women are constantly In sucu a
nervous. Irritable condition that tho snirMrat
thinj-- annoys and stnrtli s them. Tho cause of
this unfortunate Btnto of affairs Is usually
sorno functional dfraniroment; somo flistrpss-In- ir

or painful Irregularity, some duranfre-ine- nt

or peculiar weakness Incident to tier
box : or, it mar bo duo to inflammation, ul-

ceration or displacement, of somo of tho
pelvlo viscera, or to other organlo lesions
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cnuso
It may arise, Dr. Pierce's Kavorlto Prescrip-
tion is a potlflrs remain, so certain In Its
curatlvo results that Us manufacturers sell
It, through druggists, under a ouoronles 01
Its giving satisfaction In overy esse, or

paid for It will be promptly
yioney Asa soothing and strengthening-nervine-

,

"Kavorlto Prescription" Is
and Is Invaluablo In allaying and
nervous excitability. Irritability, ex-

haustion, prostration, hystoris, spasms and
other distressing, norvous symptoms com-

monly attendant upon functional and organio
disease of tho womb. It Induces
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-

spondency.
Copyright, 18SS, by WORLD'S DlS. MSB. ASS'S.

tn aipfiKFia S.I--1 I Antl . TllllOTH
UK. fltHUtS rtULtiaGr.nul.ar.
Laxative, or Cathartic according to slzo 01

dose. Uy Druggists, a) cents m vw.

The Hand of Juan Fernandez, once inhabl
ted by Robinson Crusoe! is now tenanted by

former Austrian officer, Baron Von Rodth.

who, after being forced by the terrible wounds
which he received at the battle of Sadowa in

1856 to leave the army, grew tired of the mo-

notony of existence in civilized Europe, and
determined to devote his fortune to a lite of ad
venture, ror fifteen years past he has been

living on the Island of Juan Fernandez with a
small colony of natives and af European de

serters from civilization, and only communica

ting with the world once a Tear, when he sends
his fine sailing yacht to Valparaiso for pro
visions add supplies.

Eaton of Connecticut, having
said that ex presidnnt Cleveland is "no demo

crat," democratic newspapers all over the

country are simultaneously reminded that when

the Morrison bill was pending in congrec8 and

the democratic party was commuted to the
docUine of tariff reform as embodied that
bill, Mr Eaton, who was then in the house,

put himself at the head of the republicans and
the minoi it of the democrats and moved to
strike out the enacting clause and thus aided

in defeating it. He is against Cleveland, no1

foi his siiver views, because he agrees with

him cn that matter, but because Cleveland is
a tariff reformer, while Mr Eaton is not.

Two stenographers took 120.000 words of

the 6enate silver debate, which closed at mid

night after lastii g fourteen hours. They dic-

tated theit notes into phonographs for type
wtiters to transcribe, had all thjeopy ready for

the printers by eight o'clock tn the morning,
ard the Record was on the desks of the senators
when congress convened.

THE VOLOF. KILF. it 17.1 Alt

Has a large and complete line of

goods, dolls, doll buggies, boys' wagons,
ve ocipedes and many other goods which
;ui tu Illume up a uuiiiliiric uasui tiuciib,
besides a complete line of lamps of

every description. China crockery, fancy
decorated ware, iftaBsware, Dirti cages,
plush goods, Btich as albums, toilet sets,
autograph books, scrap books, children's
ABC picture books, and all goods that
are carried in a Bazaar store, including
Roger Bros. 1847 silverware. We wish
to call the attention of the public in par
ticular to the Golden Rule prize baking
powder and tea, put up expressly for
this fade, which gives the best of satis-

faction, as is attested by the hundreds
w ho have used both the tea and baking

Ipowder ever Jntrrf iry tbe

tea ana can 01 oacKingpowuer untws a
Drize in the shane of a tine piece of glass
ware. Be sure to call, when in Albany,
at the Golden Rule Bazaar, s you will
be sure to iiml what you weot, and will
be shown over the store and be treated
kindlv bv rnv clerk. Mr. Miller. My
goods are all marked in plain figures so
as not to deceive anyone, and I have but
one price to all.

Jl'LlUS IjBADWOIH.

The ONLY plaeo io th.i ty where East
ern tickuti can ho purcfas is of W. L
Jester, at the Southern Pactlio Cos tick U
pfuco

One half doil ir reduction on every pair c.f

I.udli-v- 'a lino shoes. A good li:;e of them
a S K Youties.

Ju-- arrived s full lino of ladies, chil-be-

(Irons, men's and foot wear st G W
Simp-nu'- Vvhich will lio Fold at bottom
price.

"li ACKMETAi K,' a Ut.i..g ail
rant ril.ie 2; aid 50 cjnta. Fo

shay Mai-nn- agents.

Kjiii & AcHi .(111 handle too colehratecl
1'orllaitd cein.nl. walls fnr :eieetery lots.
These walla ow bo furnishod at half tlio cost

o'J.uij othnr and ar far superior.

Bisinbss Ci'ANOK. Sjil Tl, for a long
lime with San Wa, a luop good man who
sabes the laundry business, has bought out
Lee's laundry near the Revere House.and
will hcreafier run It. Satisfaction guartn-eed-

.

Oh, What 1111 Awful Ureal Ii !

Then is nothing more healthful than on-

ions. Tho trouble i that porsons sro a(raid
in at them thev msko the breath

nnfisgrmt. Bat there is a less fragrant
i,r..aiii ihan that frehihtod with onions. We
ma'sD the breath of a person with afoul
.mmanh. Take him swav Sfe inwsrdly
orv when he whispers iu our ear. Do see

that your breath is pure. Take a few 's

Pills snd regulate vnur liyel.slumsch
and bowels and yourbrctli mill be sweet.

KT.KEPI.F.SS NIGHTS. mde miserable
hv that teriil.lo touch. Shiloh'sCure is the
Remedy f"r yi u.

WILL YOU SUFFFR with Dyspepsia
and Livr Cmnp'aint? Shiloh's Vitaligur is

gnstantoed to euro you.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

1R. E. C. WEST'S Nerve and Brain Treatment
a tfuarantotd wpeciflc for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
itioiiB, Fi'.s, Nervous Neuralgia, Heu.Uclio, Nervous
rrorjtruttun oauteu y trie use ol alcohol or Uilicco,

Mental Depression, Softoninjr of the
Brnla, result inif in Insanity anil leading to misery,
deea uddeat.h, preniuture old a?o, burrentieod, loss
of t. caused by of the bruin
Each Lv WDtani' ono month'ei trtatnu-nt- . 1 a box
or six bt ts for ijj, sunt by mail prepaid on receipt o
price.

WB nUARAXTKE SIX BOXES TO CURE ANY
case, n ill) encli oniur reeelvca by us for six Lioxts,
accompanied with ift, we will neiid the jmruhosor our
written guarantee tn refund t lie money It tho

not effect a cure. Uuarautees ifwuod only
by J. A. Ouinimiu', Druggist, sole ajrout, Albany, Or,

TBTAlFff "WHEEL

and get MORE POWER
and use LESS WATER

Write for our Now Illnstrntod Catalogue of 1K01.

THE LEFFEL WATER WHEEL&ENG5NEC0. SPRINGFIELD, 0., U.S.A.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS
OH. TOY BKCK!

STOP IT NOW,
BOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATC.

I have been troubled many years with
disease of the kidneys and nave triedff many different remedies and hav
sought aid from different physician
without relief. About the 15th of Apri'
I was suffering: from a very violent
attack that almost prostrated me in
sucn a manner mat 1 was ueni over.

When I at down it was almost impossible for me
to get up alone, or to put on my clothes, whe
Icitid Providence sent Dr. Henley, with t
OREGON KIDNEY TEA, to my
hotel. I immediately commenced
using the tea. It bad an almost
mtniculous etTect, and to the

of all the guests at the hotel,
in a few days, I am uappr to state,
that I was n new man. 1 will;
reomimciid the tea to all afflicted
n 1 Have been.

G. A. TUPPER,
l'roprietor Occidental Hotel.

Santa Kosa, Cat.

cured wflboul Cutliinr, IMniinir rr
A erftctly tniiiluii ireitnient Mivla ffilnrait

tfid eurf In evtrv r no, no cutler how Ion tui di- it
This treatment, for Sirkut e, of lr HoxeN'M.is tht
ar atcst disrtverv known to nicdicii'i). It diwunlvut

nd complete) v removm tho Strictute without snnoy
l or to the patient.

DISEASES OF MEN!
Peculiar to their Sex, ant not proper to name luiv,
iuelmlimr all t)i:no deUcato intirmnie and neait
newes, whleh they would shrink fnun to

their family permanently cured in less
time than was evorknoA-- to Meriieluo leforc, by I'r
R.xvll'ri"Ncw8itteiii of Treatment. It rejuvcnat.e
the ftenltourirarvoriraimaiid makes weak men strong;

Whon possihl,lt Is alwys Uet to call tor personal
conrltHtin and special cxaminatlnn. Hut lhc
who cannot possibly eall, should write, statiiif their
mn i ullr. Medieine eont by mail or esprc-- sealwi,
free frtun exposure, all parti of the Pacitle Coast.

A '
Wiii. A. Boxcll, M. I.

SI Prtiil Ispensnry. I'nrllninl, "reRoit
Cornt-- Kirwt and I'iph stroets, iiVLT(rortlaiid

National lUnk.

Pouiiiy Wanted.

Alikln.l of p.mltrv, atlv nr drossfd
at tho vvilU'iiottB p siting Company's

toio, Albany. Orseci .

Albany
iROWOR&8

ManniiicUirera o"

1EAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

tSiLLMACHiiiEf!Y IRON HIONTS

m ALL Km OF HEAVY

AND LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON hND BRASS

CASTINGS.

ec!sl attnntion M o . pairum .11

ds of machines

Paltnrns Hade on Short Notl:t

S. W. Paisley,
albanr. Orsgon

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Tohacco anil Cigars,


